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Happy Birthday  
    May 3 -   Beverlee Helser 

         May 6 -   Geni Spera 
  May 9 -   Lynn Wyse 
  May 10 - Velma Miles 
  May 23 - Virginia Schmidt 
  May 24 - Nora Suder-Riley 
  May 25 - Melani Nance 
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 Please display your American flag this 
Memorial Day on Monday, May 31st, to hon-
or our heroic soldiers who gave their lives 
serving our country.   
 The Twinsburg VFW Post 4929 will 
hold it’s Annual Memorial Day Parade and 
service.  The parade starts at Twinsburg High 
School at 10:30am and proceeds to Twins-
burg Township Square where a short  memo-
rial service will be held The parade and ser-
vice will follow pandemic guidelines. 
 Many ceremonies have not yet re-
turned to normal. A brief Memorial Day ser-
vice will be held at the Garfield Memorial at 
Lakeside Cemetery at 10:00am. Broadview 
Heights will host a drive-thru parade again, 
Chagrin Falls is holding a virtual ceremony at 
Evergreen Cemetery, while Brecksville’s pa-
rade again will travel through the city for peo-
ple to watch from their homes.  University 
Heights is moving it’s parade to July 4th and 
Westlake is having a traditional parade. 
 For details on other local communities 
holding Memorial Day celebrations you can 
check their local websites. 
.   In addition, cemetaries are open to drive 
through or stop and pay tribute to a loved 
one. 

Wishing you a very Happy Memorial Day!! 
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GARDEN WITH A PURPOSE 
Last Session 

 
 Our third and final session of Garden With a Purpose will be 

held on Thursday, May 20th at 7:00 pm .  The topic, “Important 

Late Summer and Fall Plantings to Aid Pollinators and Migratory 

Species"   will be presented by Judy Semroc,.  

 Judy works in the Natural Areas Division for The Cleveland 

Museum of Natural History as a Conservation Specialist.  She is 

the founder of Chrysalis in Time‚ the first Ohio chapter of the North 

American Butterfly Association (NABA).  She also serves on the 

board of several societies and has co-authored two natural history 

guides.  Judy loves to learn about and share her passion for the 

natural world. 

 This event will be held on Zoom.  Registration is required. 

Visit http://go.osu.edu/twins or call 330-425-4268 x2.  For more 

information contact Sue Davis at 330-697-7818 or  

Davis4233@roadrunner.com.   

 This program will be recorded and available on our website 

http://www.twinsburg-garden-club.com/   This series has been 

well received with over 200 people registering for each of the first 

two programs.  If you missed the first two programs, both were rec-

orded,. See links below or on our website. 

 
 
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/rzCyPI76izxjqng-
5_kLEdOtPl8TKAvtTwd8b40x-GRR2u0HNenGS6UQtceZ-
_XhEf2Ley9NxvkpYIaZ.oBhLnPEf_i1yLQu4?
autoplay=true&startTime=1616108057000  
 
 
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/share/
sIDudEJQQoebJaXTXswPpX3Whn3eiOMmUwK-
lRf8kA_BivW0Ctty5cEvUXS7zN6Ij.zk214hahqC8SehbC 

  

Twinsburg Garden Club 
www.twinsburg-garden-club.org 
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Co-Presidents:   
 Judy Aplis  
 Rose Skipper 
Vice President:   
 Sue Davis 
Secretary:   
 Flora Carnabuci 
Treasurer:   
 Virginia Schmidt 
 

 

Memberships 

National Garden Clubs, Inc. 
Mary Warshauer, President 
Mary@warschauer.com 
 
Central Atlantic Region of  
National Garden Clubs, Inc.,  
Director - Betty Cookendorfer 
BCooken@aol.com 
 
Garden Club of Ohio, Inc. 
President - Marlene Hatton 
10386 North Pond Lane 
Twinsburg, OH 44087 
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Mission Statement 
The mission of the  

Twinsburg Garden Club  
is to promote interest in all  

aspects of gardening and the 
environment, and to  
encourage activities  

that enhance and  
enrich our community. 

 

 

~  ~  ~ 

 
If you have any news items or 

photos for the newsletter  
please contact   

Judy Aplis, Editor 
jcaplis1204@aol.com 

216-970-8838 

http://www.twinsburg-garden-club.com/
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/rzCyPI76izxjqng-5_kLEdOtPl8TKAvtTwd8b40x-GRR2u0HNenGS6UQtceZ-_XhEf2Ley9NxvkpYIaZ.oBhLnPEf_i1yLQu4?autoplay=true&startTime=1616108057000
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/rzCyPI76izxjqng-5_kLEdOtPl8TKAvtTwd8b40x-GRR2u0HNenGS6UQtceZ-_XhEf2Ley9NxvkpYIaZ.oBhLnPEf_i1yLQu4?autoplay=true&startTime=1616108057000
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/rzCyPI76izxjqng-5_kLEdOtPl8TKAvtTwd8b40x-GRR2u0HNenGS6UQtceZ-_XhEf2Ley9NxvkpYIaZ.oBhLnPEf_i1yLQu4?autoplay=true&startTime=1616108057000
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/rzCyPI76izxjqng-5_kLEdOtPl8TKAvtTwd8b40x-GRR2u0HNenGS6UQtceZ-_XhEf2Ley9NxvkpYIaZ.oBhLnPEf_i1yLQu4?autoplay=true&startTime=1616108057000
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/share/sIDudEJQQoebJaXTXswPpX3Whn3eiOMmUwKlRf8kA_BivW0Ctty5cEvUXS7zN6Ij.zk214hahqC8SehbC
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/share/sIDudEJQQoebJaXTXswPpX3Whn3eiOMmUwKlRf8kA_BivW0Ctty5cEvUXS7zN6Ij.zk214hahqC8SehbC
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/share/sIDudEJQQoebJaXTXswPpX3Whn3eiOMmUwKlRf8kA_BivW0Ctty5cEvUXS7zN6Ij.zk214hahqC8SehbC
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Moses Roach House Project 
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 The Twinsburg Historical Society contacted the 
Twinsburg Garden Club in January to see if we would 
be interested in planting and maintaining the front 
flowerbeds of the Moses Roach House.  They gave 
us a budget and a committee was organized.   
 The house, which is located on the historic 
Twinsburg Square, was recently placed on the Na-
tional Registry of Historic Places.   Moses Roach first 
came to Twinsburg with his parents in 1836 when he 
was four years old. He was known as a blacksmith 

and carpenter and became the third postmaster of Macedonia in 1854. The house 
was constructed in 1873. 
 TGC put together a committee and a plan and started weeding and cleaning out 
the flower beds in April.  We added organic matter, and to save money, we brought 
perennial plants from our yards to fill in most of the beds.   
 The large brick walkway across the front of the house was full of weeds and 
grass.  It was sprayed with a vinegar solution to organically kill the grass.  We are 
now in the process of digging the grass out of the cracks.  When all of the cracks are 
clean, the area will be filled with a filtered lime mix that, when wet, hardens and seals 
the cracks, preventing unwanted growth.   
 We hope to have all of the grass removed by the end of May.  We will then add 
more plants to brighten up the yard and make it more attractive.  Throughout the sum-
mer we will continue to water and mulch the beds.  It will be a much improved and 
beautiful landscape for all to enjoy.  
 A big thank you to the TGC committee members who have been working so 
hard on this project.  They are Flora Carnabuci, Sue Davis, Dennis James Deegan, 
Mary Griffith, Kristen Rocco (plus Sammi and Gianna!) and Virginia Schmidt. 

           Sue Davis 

Center: Sue 
Davis works 

on sprucing up 
the grounds in 

the front of the 
Moses Roach 

house. 

Right: Clean-
ing out be-
tween the 

bricks is diffi-
cult work, but 
Flora Carna-

buci does a 
great job.  

After many hours of hard 
work by the team, the path 
looks great! 
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A Brief History of Memorial Day 

 
 Memorial Day is an American holiday, observed 
on the last Monday of May, honoring the men and 
women who died while serving in the U.S. military. 
Memorial Day 2021 will occur on Monday May 31st.  
Did you know? Each year on Memorial Day a national mo-
ment of remembrance takes place at 3:00 p.m. local time. 
        First known as Decoration Day, it originated in 
the years following the Civil War and became an offi-
cial federal holiday in 1971. Many Americans observe 
Memorial Day by visiting cemeteries or memorials, 
holding family gatherings and participating in parades. Unofficially, it marks the beginning of the 
summer season. 

Early Observances of Memorial Day 

 
 The Civil War, which ended in the spring of 1865, 
claimed more lives than any conflict in U.S. history and required 
the establishment of the country ’s first national cemeteries.  By 
the late 1860s, Americans in various towns and cities had be-
gun holding springtime tributes to these countless fallen sol-
diers, decorating their graves with flowers and reciting prayers.                                                            
 It is unclear exactly where this tradition originated.  Nu-
merous different communities may have independently initiated 
the memorial gatherings. And some records show that one of 
the earliest Memorial Day commemorations  was organized by a 

group of freed slaves in Charleston, South Carolina less than a month after the Confederacy sur-
rendered in 1865. Nevertheless,in1966 the federal government declared Waterloo,  New York, the 
official birthplace of Memorial Day.                                                                                   
 Memorial Day is considered our country ’s most solemn holiday as we celebrate those who 
gave their lives for their country. 
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National Poppy Day—May 28, 2021 
 
 The red poppy is a nationally recognized symbol of sacrifice worn by 
Americans since World War I to honor those who served and died for our country 
in all wars.  It reminds Americans of the sacrifices made by our veterans while 
protecting our freedoms 
 Led by the American Legion Auxiliary, each year members of The Ameri-
can Legion Family distribute poppies with a request that the person receiving the 
flower make a donation to help support veterans, active-duty military personnel 
and their families who have medical and financial needs.                                                                                                                                 
 Poppy Day is celebrated in countries around the world. The American Legion brought National Poppy 
Day to the United States by asking Congress to designate the Friday before Memorial Day, as National Pop-
py Day.                                                                                                                                                       
 On May 28, wear a red poppy to honor the fallen and support the living who have worn our nation's 
uniform. 

http://www.history.com/topics/american-civil-war/american-civil-war-history
https://www.history.com/news/memorial-day-civil-war-slavery-charleston
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/new-york
http://www.history.com/topics/holidays/memorial-day-history/pictures/memorial-day/birthplace-of-memorial-day
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Reminder 
 

GOLD STAR MARKER  
DEDICATION DONATIONS  

 
The Twinsburg Garden Club Gold Star Memorial Mark-

er Dedication will take place on Sunday, September 26, 2021.  You can honor 
a family member who has served in the military by making a donation to the 
Gold Star Memorial Marker Dedication.  Although the dedication ceremony will 
not take place until September, you can go to the Twinsburg Garden Club 
website now at twinsburg-garden-club.com for information and to make a 
donation.  We are more than halfway to our goal of $1500 with donations of 
$839 received so far.  It’s not too early to make your donation to honor your 
loved ones.   

      Give It a Try 
      BAKED HOSTA DIP 

 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 tsp. vegetable oil 
1 cup chunky salsa, drained 
2 cups chopped hosta leaves 
2 1/2 cups shredded Monterey Jack cheese 
8 oz. cream cheese, cubed 
1/2 cup light cream 
1/4 cup chopped black olives 

 
Saute onion in oil over medium heat until tender.  Add salsa and hosta leaves to 
the skillet.  Cook two minutes.  Pour mixture into a 1 1/2 quart baking dish.  Stir in 
two cups Monterey Jack cheese, cream cheese, cream and olives.  Bake, uncov-
ered at 350 degrees for 15 minutes.  Stir, cover with foil and continue baking for 
15 minutes longer.  Take from oven, remove foil and sprinkle with remaining 
shredded cheese.  Serve warm. 
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Congratulations, Andrew! 

TGC is pleased to announce the gradu-
ation of our 2017 scholarship winner, 
Andrew Yates.  Andrew attended Ohio 
State University where he graduated 
summa cum laude with honors, earning 
a degree in engineering and a minor in 
horticulture.  He was the recipient of 
$2,500 in scholarship money from TGC, 
$16, 500 from Garden Club of Ohio and 
$8,000 from National Garden Clubs.  He 
can be very proud of his accomplish-
ments. 

Andrew with his proud parents  
Sharon and Ted. 

Andrew shows off his degree. 

Looking back.  Valerie Wales and Pat 
Miller presented Andrew with a $2,000 

scholarship from the Twinsburg  
Garden Club when he graduated from 

Twinsburg High School in 2017. 
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GARDEN CLUB OF OHIO - AKRON DISTRICT  

SPRING PROGRAM & MEETING 

The GCO Spring Meeting was held on May 11th at the Quality Inn & Suites in Richfield.  It was excit-
ing to meet in person for the first time in over a year.  CDC guidelines were followed.  Everyone en-
joyed the delicious lunch, the programs and the raffle.  Prior to lunch we heard a very informative 
presentation on “Invasives” by Kate Chapel, Project Manager of the Tinkers Creek Watershed. 
“Design Lessons, Inspired by the Music of Bruce Springsteen,” was the topic of 2nd Vice President 
Debra Turner’s presentation.  We all loved the floral designs she created to represent several of 
Bruce Springsteen’s songs. We ended the day with a raffle and many attendees went home with 
lovely prizes.  It felt so good to meet new people and see old friends.  

Left:  New GCO President Marlene Hatton 
and 1st Vice President Kathy Wagner catch 
up with other meeting attendees. 
 
Above: Laura Bianchi, Denise Herman and 
Mary Ann Halfhill enjoy the delicious lunch. 

Denise Herman and Virginia  
Schmidt check out Debra 
Turner’s lovely floral arrange-
ments. 

Debra was inspired by the music of Bruce Spring-
steen to create these amazing floral arrangements. 

Admiring the beautiful artwork 
is Donna Patz, Co-District Di-
rector. 
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